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Tinmpton and Lee~AlntnDi Ilectln^-
AI>1« and Eloqaent Speecb of Major
1, Horace I*ey.

Lsxikqton, Juno 17,1868.
The town continues to fill wp with visit-T| |K* lv"u VVIhiwuvm »v --- .JT '

orB. Boston, New York, New Jersey, PhilQru# j^vn*v**| .»» " .y «r *

ndelphia, Nashville-fcc., Ac., areallrepre-
8ented. General Hampton arrived laet
night, and is staying with General Lee.
The two chieftains were oh the street to

gcther todav, and attracted great attention.
Some of us thought of other days, when we

used to see them amid scenes very dissimi¬
lar from these quiet, classic shades. We
must not grow rebellious.we must be good
loyal citizens, obedient tothe "powers that
be"; but we must confess that as we re¬

membered that in the estimation of. our
rulers these two noble men are not to be
trusted, while that drunken negro that
staggers along the street ia worthy to vote
and to bold office, we thought.-well, no

matter what we thought.but we heartily
wished that things were different. Is that
treason to the Government* . y
The Society of Alumni to-day elected

General John Echols president, Colonel E.
C. Burks, of Bedford, and Major J. B, Dor-
man, vice-presidents, and Colonel S. H.
Letcher secretary. They elected as> their
orator for next year General J.Warren
Grig8by, of Kentucky. The church was

again crowded to-night to hear the address
of Major J. Horace Lacy beforo the Alumni.'
Major Dorman gracefully introduced the
speaker as "one whose* eloquent utter¬
ances had been heard among them in
palmier days."
Major Lacy touchingly alluded to the

gathering of the Alumni eround the feet of
their Alma Mater, and the absence of man}
noble brothers of whom it could be written,
" Died on the field of glory." But he pro¬
posed not to linger on memories thus awak¬
ened. "To woman's gentle ministry wc

commit even the cave and keeping; of our

honored dead. We must work while it is
day." '

j
Again, on another and notless nobfe field,

the stern word of command rings alon£ the
line, broken and thinned though it be, clom
up the ranks and prepare to charge. God
grant that each one of you may respond to
the command as readily as when at the first
bugle note you sprang to arms for liberty
and country. From her ruined homes and
desecrated altars, from her desolated fields
and oppressed, impoverished people, conic

the solemn appeal to you, her educated
sons, to build up her waste places, to give
her beauty for ashes, and by your, united
energies to create a material prosperity-and
power which shall be commensurate^with
the heroic achievements of her mighty
dead, and the proud renown of her great
historic past. Then, in her august name, 1
summon each man to do men's work while
it "is called to-day. Go forth and fight the
bloodless fight of freedom, science, and the
truth of Christ.
He cited the example of iEneas of old

bravely battling with adversity, and
striving to build a neio Troy as an example
of hope and cheer for us, and passed to take
a hopeful view of our future. He had hesi¬
tated in the selection of a theme, at one time
thinking of speaking on " Thorough classi¬
cal learning as the best means to counteract
the utilitarian tendencies of the age."

^

lie
wanted a theme remote from the exciting
passions of the hour; "but when Liberty
as a theme suggested itself to my mind, I
thought here was something as foreign to
and remote from us as could be reasonably
demanded, and something which had in this
(our) land even less vitality than the dead
languages." He announced, then,"Liberty"
as iiis theme, and proceeded to an able refu¬
tation of the false theories of liberty which
had obtained in the world. He stated and
defended his own theory of liberty, and
briefly sketched the origin, growth, de¬
velopment, and seeming J decay and
death of liberty in our own land.
He made many hard hits at the state
of things in this boasted "land of the
free and home of the brave." As illustra¬
ting the corruption of the times, he said of
Congress: " That vile crew, with a due re¬

gard for the fitness of things, recently in
the most solemn and imposing judicial trial
the world ever saw, selected as their fore¬
most and representative man one who luu3
been not only solemnly pronounced infa¬
mous on the floor of Parliament by.the
Premier of England, but a wretch upon
whose brazen brow they well knew thief
and robber could be written in a hundred
proveq indictments for petit and grand lar¬
ceny." He then took ar hopeful view of
the future, and argued that all would in the
end couie out right. The points in his ar¬

gument were : Government is of God ; con¬

stitutions, laws, institutions, which make it
executive and efficient for the safety and
good of the governed, are the work of men.

These all, by the eternal law of the Creator
and Governor of the universe (temporary
aberrations' from the ordinary rule ex¬

cepted) are exact reflections of the intelli¬
gence and virtue of the people who make
and execute them. He eulogized the old
Constitution of our fathers, and argued that
the true men of the North would rally with
the brave sons of the South to its defence,
and that in. the end its principles would be

gloriously triumphant. He drew hope from
the rapidity with which Virginia is recu-

*
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the desolations made by Sheridan in this
lovely valley and by the armies about
Fredericksburg and other sections of: our

State, and drawing a vivid picture of our

returning prosperity, despite the cruel
weight which hangs like a millstone about
us. He pictured in glowing language the
future of the Old Dominion whenj re¬

lieved of present tyranny and oppression,
she can enter upon her career of material
prosperity. He closed with an eloquent
appeal to the sons of this noble old Alma
Mater to be true to her historic past, and
meet the crisis bravely. And if at last we
mustgo down, do as did the "brave British
sailor when he saw that his vessel iuust
certainly sink. After the women and
children had been saved in the life¬
boats, he drew his sword and cried to his
men, '1 Attention ! 3>xes« the line! Be true
to the service and honor of England. Pre¬
sent arms!" The order was obeyed, the
present was made, the waves rolled over
that gallant compuny

" and will forever roll
a requiem of immortal fame to their memo¬
ry. " Men of Virginia, be true to her ser¬
vice and honor. Press the line! Present
Armt"
The above is but an imperfect sketch of

this able. and eloquent speech, which was
frequently interrupted by vociferous ap¬
plause, and seemed to give great satisfac-

' tion to the audience, albeit there were
those-who. thought that oertaiu portions of
the address would be more appropriate to
the Conservative mass meeting to be. heldhere on Friday next. To-morrow is the
great day of theweek. *

C<iMUieB««mrat D»y. <iemeipaSL.ee
iTwWlBn-lh.iu^y of the CollogoIX . no »i-Ontt«u from Xe«m.Sbepkerd, Broekou.
brougb-tireftt SjXfthfrom Ucoerai
Wade JBbuuptUm,

Xkxixgton, Va^ June 18,1888.
To-d»y ushered in the mast brilliant

" Commencement Pay " ever witnessed at
this tjtne-honored institution. l*o$g before
the appointed hour the cliurch-y^l; was
crowded with clamoring applicants for ad¬
mission, and when the doors were opened
the house was at once filled to Us utmost ca¬

pacity, while many had to go away. As soon

.p0 the prwMW, composed of tiie pwpi <tf

trustee*. iod insti
fute, dlBttn^Ithed 'Yliltofi/ Bt^deota and I
cadets, marched into their places, quiet1
itu restored, and the oxoroUee begun with
a fervent, appropriate prayer by the vene-
fable Dr. White. General Lee presided
and odhdfteted the exercises
quiet dignity and gras$ so character¬
istic of the man.. After the,announcement
of students distinguished at the intermedi¬
ate aiod final examinations, and the deliv¬
ery of certificates of proficiency, Mr. Seth
Shepard, B. L., delivered the law clas#
oration. He chose 44 Fanaticism." as his
theme, and made a, very creditable speech,-
selecting hie ' illustrations chiefly from
other lands and other periods of history.
Mr. J. Harvie McCleary, of Texas, made
the 14 Cincinnati Oraftbn," which, General
Lee announced, was conferred upon him as"!
being 44 the most distinguished scholar
among the' graduates." He announced as

his tbrine "The Power Of the Mind," and
made (it is no disparagement to others to
say) decidedly the Vest speech, which has
been made by any student during the week.
Indeed it was a speech'which wonld have
done credit to an older head*; and your cor¬

respondent regrets that want of space pre¬
vents him from giving a full report of it.
During the delivery of Mr. McCleary's
speech, General Hampton entered the
church, and was greeted with hearty ap¬
plause as he took his seat on the stand, and;
was gracefully received by General Lee.
The valedictory address was delivered by
Robert L. Brockenbrough, A. B., of Lex¬
ington, and seemed to give great satisfac¬
tion to his comrades. %. -

General Lee then delivered to the re¬

cipients .the. ^Robinson prize medals."
These medals were founded in 1826 by John
Robinson, the generous patron of the col¬
lege. The following is a list of the degree

men: i s>. »Tj
Civil Engineers.. Edmund Berkeley,

Virginia ; William W. Carson, Louisiana.
Bachelors ? of - Law.. Willoughby N.

Brockenbrough, Virginia; Thomas H. Har¬
vey,; West Virginia; .Robert ~Tr~ Roll,
Georgia; Seth Shepard, Texas; Riohard
M. Venable, Virginia ; Thomas E/Watkins,
Virginia; John B. Wefler, Jr., California.

Bachelors of Arts..Robert L. Brocken¬
brough, Virginia; J. Harvey McCle.ary
lexas; Robert C. Morrison, William H.
Taliaferro, Henry T. Wickham, Virginia!.'
' Robinson Prize Medals..In. the SchoolB
of Latin, Greek, and Mathematics, Charles
A. Graves, Virginia. In the Schools of
Modern Languages, Moral Philosophy, and)
History and Literature, SamueLZ. Ammen,
Virginia.- In the Schools of Applied Mathe¬
matics, Natural Philosophy, and Chemistry,
William W. Carson, Louisiana.'
~Cf course the great ©Vent of the day Was
the speech of General Wade Hampton, of
South Carolina. Being introduced by Gen¬
eral Lee, he was greeted with immense ap--
plause, and begun his address as follows :

44 Gentlemen,.In compliance with the
invitation yonr Societies have done me the
honor to extend to me, I have come to par¬
ticipate in the agreeable ceremonies of this
occasion.an occasion.which, fraught as it
must bo to you with the-behest interest, is
scarcely less interesting to myself. To you
these commemorative days of your honored
Alma Mater markimportant epochs in your
lives, for each one in its annual occurrence

brings you one step nearer to that goal to
which youth looks with so much impatience
and with such bright hopes.an entrance
into the great world. On each anni¬
versary of this day a part of your num¬

ber leave these halls forever, to as¬
sume with the toga virilis of manhood
the grave duties and responsibilities of the
citizen. These circumstances cannot fail
to lend to this scene absorbing interest for
you, while in my heart it wakens many and
deep emotions. Looking on your bright
and joyous faces, I recall those of your kins¬
men, my bronzed and battle-stained com¬
rades of Virginia. Contemplating this
grateful scene, over which peace and learn¬
ing combine to throw their softening and
benign influence, I contrast it with that
when embattled hosts confronted each other
on this soil, and remembering who it is
that now directs your steps along the paths
of virtue and knowledge,.memory brings
back the time when I, too, had the honor to
Berye under the same great chief* Stirred
by these memories, standing in this pre¬
sence, once again on the ground of this
grand old Commonwealth.ground hallow¬
ed by as precious blood as was ever poured
out for liberty on battle-field or scaffold.
surrounded by the brave sons of Virginia
and her fair daughters, need I tell you how
deepan interost this scene possesses for me,
or how willingly I. obeyed your summons
hither? Had any other inducement been
needed to bring me here, it would have
been found in the opportunity thus'offered
to me of manifesting my profound respect
and veneration for your illustrious Presi¬
dent, whose deeds in war have shed impe¬
rishable lustre on his country, and whose
conduct in peace has shown that-4 peace
hath her victories ho leas renowned than
war. "

These memories, he '.said,, called up the
grand history of Virginia, and reminded
him of the striking fact that the men who
had made Virginia What she was did so
"not more by the greatness of their ac¬
tions than by the high, principles which
..prompted them." This brought him easily
'and' gracefully to his Bubjeot."A firm,
constant, and uncompromising devotion to
duty necessary to achieve true greatness or

to secure lasting happiness." He alluded
to the times and circumstances underwhich
these young men would enter the battle¬
field of life as well calculated to arouse
them to an appreciation of duty and an
earnest effort to discharge it. Let the
young men of Virginia obey the order
given by RomeTb her sons, " See that the
Republic suffers no detriment." " Vir¬
ginia cannot now order her sons in -'this
proud language of haughty Rome, for her
voice that of old was so potem is stifled.;
hut in mute agony she points to the heroic
sons she has borne toter fli her younger-
born here to live for her, and if need be to
die for her." He drew an eloquent and
vivid picture of Virginia calling up the
heroes of her past to speak for her. He
held up Wellington as an example of stern
devotion to dutyyand quoted him as say¬
ing,: " Some frenchman has said that the
word duty is to be found in every page of
my dispatches, and the'' word glory not
once. This is Tmeant, I am told, as a re¬

proach ; but the foolish fellow does not
see that if mere glory bad been my object
the doing of my duty must have been the
means."
He cited many other examples from his¬

tory by which to urge to the fsithfnl dis¬
charge of duty. He spoke of the material
resources of Virginia; and urged that' our
young men should dignify labor as they
toiled for the prosperity of their noble old
mother. He refuted the narrow skepticism
that -would refuse belief in the justice of"
God boo&use of our failure in the recent
contest, and the no less fhlse doctrine that
failare proves"that our cause was Unjust.
After many other earnest appeals to the
young men,ho closod as follows j .. Should
you ever be disposed for the sake of expe¬
diency to sacrifice duty, go to yonder quiet
cemetery, and as you look upon the grave
of Jackson: think of that great soldier, pure
patriot, and humble Christian:
"Who taught us bow to live, aad oh: too blgb,
Jtoeuphj^urice, who taught *" .how to die."

41 Should any further incentive to confirm
your waverl^faith be needed, tun:
from the grave of the dead hero and Chris¬
tian to contemplate the tivingyoae, and.
team,to live like him whose inspiration has
|**» w¥etri«tiMn anil whose pol^-ster is

&utk4he--t
thehonored chieftain found ua <

every begrt. ..

i'St.r.sa.rs'i:

.. o'Abfl Biobmoud Dlapatch.
ft The exercises of Wednesday consisted of
the addresses of the graduating clsse, the
eonfhrring of degrees, awarding of diplo-'
toac end medals, ana the addreei of the
Preeidentof the oolite*The number of groanates of this college
this year'wai five.to wit, J. B. Bently, of
Essex county, Vo.; George L. Brown, of
Roanoke; T. L. Sanderson, of Norfolk, Va.;
W. P. Reese, of Franklin county, Va.; and
L; Avf Fox, of Lincolnton, N. C. The first
honor of the class was conferred upon J.
R. Bently, who certainly has cause to be
proud therefor, when we consider the high
attainments in mental discipline, maturity
of thought, and elegance of diction dis¬
played^ by his unsuccessful competitors for
the pme in the addrcsses they delirered
upon this occasion. The first honor in this
institution is the Greek oration. It would
be impossible to give a jaBt account of
these creditable addresses in this letter,
and we will only say that such graduates
are an honor to any institution.
C; In addition to the conferring of de-
greestffcnd awarding of diplomas to the
members of the graduating class, there
was the interesting exercise of the
¦presentation of handsome medals to the
successful competitors for the prize in the
Greek language and in mathematics. The
contest forthe Greek medal was confined to
the members of the junior class, and after
a most rigid and thorough examination by
a committee, the medal was awarded to A.
T. Graybill, of Botetourt, and was pre¬
sented on this occasion by Professor Yance,
who fills the chair .of ancient languages in
the college. The successful contestant for
the medal in mathematics was John S. Bur-
well, of Franklin county. The examina¬
tion to which the candidates for this medal
.,were subjected embraced the whole course
of mathematics taught in the college. The
medal was presented in very handsome
style by James W. Slieffey, Esq., of Smyth
county, Va.

After this ceremony of presentation of
medals, came an address by the President
of the college, D. F. Bittle, B. B., in which
the learned Boctor took occasion to advo¬
cate the wisdom of adhering to the regular
college curriculum, and deprecated the ten¬
dency, to a certain extent even in the South,
to adopt the utilitarian system in the course

of collegiate study,..and thus lower the
standard of education to the " will-it-pay "

level. With this address these interesting
exercises terminated, and to the regret of
the large crowd of personB in attendance,
many of whom were from a distance.

In the afternoon the Alumni Association
jnefc in pleasant reunion, there being about
twenty of the Association present. William
E. Muncaster, of Maryland, was elected to
address the Association at next Commence¬

ment. Visitor.

Correspondence of the Richmond Dispatch.
The Chesterfield Rioters Arrested.

The Wheat.

., Clover Hill Pits, June 19,18G8.
The blacks in our community were some¬

what surprised this morning by the arrival
of Captain Leveaut, of the Twenty-first
United States regulars, with a company of
twenty-five men, who proceeded to arrest the
ring-leaders in the late disturbance at Wor-
sham's store. He succeeded in apprehend¬
ing the following negroes, who were the
most noisy and insolent on the occasion re¬

ferred to.viz., Lemon Johnson, Ned May,
Jerry Pollard, Jerry Monroe, Albert Hob-
son, Henry Kelly, Nelson Crump, and Sur¬
ry Pride. Several others were taken* from
the adjoining farms. In the event of their
not giving security for their good behavor,
they will put up for the summer months at
the " Chesterfield Hotel," where Mr. Du-
vall, the county caterer, will serve them
with the delicacies of the season. After
their departure from the pits there was
" weeping and wailing and gnashing of
teeth V amongst the negroes generally. It
is to be hoped that they may be dealt with
severely; and punished to the utmost extent
of the law; for if a cample be not soon

made there will be r repetition of such dis¬
turbances as occurred at Worsham's.
We were visited yesterday afternoon by

a severe storm of rain, thinly mixed with
hail. This and the many preceding rains
have thrown the farmers back. Very few
have succeeded in giving the corn crop the
first working, and now the harvest field
claims their immediate attention. The ap¬
prehensions in regard to the wheat crop
nave died out; the rust, so far, has only
been in the blade, and there is no proba¬
bility that it can affect the stork before it is
harvested. Raccoon.

Correspondence of the Eichmond Dispatch.
From Giles County.
Giles county, June 18, 1868.

"Last Tuesday A. G. Pendleton addressed
a large and attentive audience for some

time in a forcible and sensible speech
against the Constitution to be submitted to
a portion of the voters of Virginia, and
gave the carpet-baggers heavy hits, much
to the delight of those who heard him.

Colonel Charles A. Ronald, of Montgomr
ery county, was called out. He made a

telling and effective speech. Could all the
scalawags now in Virginia have :heard
him, they would (had they any sliame)
have fled befor his flaying.
A meeting of the Conservatives was held

to nominate a candidate for the House of
Delegates. A. G., Pendleton, Esq., was

unanimously nominated. General William
Terry'8 nomination for Congress in the
Eighth district was endorsed. So was
Colonel Edmund Pendleton's, of Botetourt
county, as the candidate for this senatorial
district. X.

Letter from MLsHigMippi . Terrible
State of Affairs. >

Correspondence of Hie Richmond Dispatch.
Sharon, Madison county", Miss., >

, .

,4 *:i '' June 15, 1868. j
This village, in which I live, was once ns

flourishing and happy as any that dotted
the map of the State; but, alias! for the ef¬
fects of our late unhappy war, of the
many stalwart, hearty youths who once
made the welkin ring you now meet with
but one here and there, care-worn , prema¬
turely old, and dejected. :in -appearance.
There is no enterprise or energy left in our
land \ our houses are dilapidated and forms
unenclosed.fences gone ; one-half of our

land, at this season once teeming with lux¬
uriant crops, now lies neglected and uncul¬
tivated. All are impoverished. Men who
once owned from fifty to one hundred
slaves.who lived in ease and luxury, and
rode in their carriages.now have nothing
left but their lands, and work in their
fields, with the few negroes they employ, as

cpmmon laborers *t with the most strenuous
endeavors, however, making but a scanty
living. Our crops have failed here every
year since the surrender, and this has been
the most trying yet experienced,. White
and negro. alike have been destitute, and
1
ave suffered for. the means of. existence;
ut I am thankful io be able to say that

they are naw veiy promising, and have
been made at but little expense ; soft is to

behoped that our exertions will be better
rewarded this year. Oar merchants are
failing all through the oouptry, it being im¬
possible forthem to collectwhat is due them.
Politics run hijgh here. Thewhiteman and

negro are the two-parties. There is much
nnimotfity between them, The white* are

using all means to protect themselves, but
_ lesihlefor them to do
hlpless, In myeouhiy"

outnumber the whites five to-
reak.has ajpgr<&endedi

but I hope thftt.it will.notoome to that.
bar given Wmsplf ehtirely «p to

hiid thieving. Our penitentiary
toll of them^andevery court

has or moje of them tQ the ribbpt.
f»U «h»y lAlwd. n.y«orfi-htoSB,»i!d

bhYP broken my store five
times. This state of affairs is commo^ all
oyer the Stgte, J believe, livery few weeks
» murder i* heird pf ia some part of our

*,*V *
. i fyc

county.fiometimes .a white man, but
oftener a negro, as they are constantly
killed in the act of stealing. We are forced
to this in sheer defence of our property and
lives.,, I would leave.here if I could, but
my interests are so wound uj> here that I
am forced, for the sake.of a living for my
family, to weather it if I can, and have
doggedly determined to go down with- the
ship.
Some of our citizens have removed to

Texas and Honduras, but 1 hope that no
moro will leave.

AUCTION SALES.

i By Grubbs & "Williams, Auctioneers,
Northwest corner of Main and Eleventh streets.

TTAhUABLE LOT. ON LESTER
V STREET, NEAR GILLIE'S CREEK, FOR
SALE AT AUCTION We will sell at auction,
on the premises, on MONDAY the. 22d .June, at
half-past 5 o'clock P. M.. the lot situated as above
described. The lot {bouts 42 feet, and runs back to
Gillie's creek. ..

,,

Terms : At sale. The taxes for 1858 to be paid
by the purchaser*
Je 17 GRUBBS A WILLIAMS. Auctioneers.

By Cook A.Laughton, Auctioneers,
corner of Franklin and Governor streets.

TTIGH CONSTABLE'S SALE OP STOCK
XI OF MILLINERY GOODS. SHOWCASES,
FURNITURE, Ac., AT AUCTION.At the re¬
quest'of theparties Interested, and with the con¬
tent of the High Constable ofthis city, we will sell
onMONDAY the 22U Instant, at lo o'clock,-at the
store of Mrfi. "M. A. Judkin, on Broad between
Fourth and Fifth streets, her entire stock of MIL¬
LINERY-GOODS, consisting of

RIBBONS. j
BONNET SILKS,

- FEATHEBS, .

RUCHES.
ORNAMENTS, .'

LACES,
BONNET WIRE and FRAMES,
TRIMMED and UNTRIMMED BONNETS

and HAT8.-7
-7r WINDOW CURTAINS, ; > v .

OILCLOTH, Ac.
ALSO,

r * large SHOWOASE8,
''7 .7*.upright MILLINER'S CASES,

1 AWNING, with Iron frame.
After which, all of the FURNITURE, including

2.SAFES, <\ ;
SOFA, - :J

1 CLOCK.
Lot of MATTING.
PARLOR COOKING-STOVE. Ac.

COOK A LAUGHTON,
je 19 '

*Auctioneers.
By S. N. Davis,

Real Estate Agent and An ctloncer,
corner of Eleventh and Main streets.

COMMISSIONERS' SALE OF VALUA-
V BLE PROPERTY IN SIDNEY, HEN¬
RICO COUNTY..In pursuance of a decree of the
Circuit-Court of the county of Henrico, entered on
the 4th day of May, 1888, in the case of Cottrell ei
ate. us. Nelson's administrator et ate., the under¬
signed commissioners will sell at auction, on the
premises, on MONDAY the 22d day of June, 1868,
at 5 o'clock P. M., three LOTS OF LAND, known
as lots Nos. 115, lie, and 117, brtlie plan of Sidney,
commencing at the southeast corner of Williams
artd Ritchie streets, and fronting on Williams
street 90 feet, and running back 141 feet. On these
lots there are several small framed tenements.
Trbms : One-fourth cash; balance at six,

twelve, and eighteen months for negotiable notes,
interest added ; title to be retained until payment
is made. . SAMUEL T. BAYLY,

JOHN N. DAVIS,
Jell . iV Commissioners.

By Grubbs A Williams, Auctioneers,
Northwest corner of Main and Eleventh streets.

Frame house and lot, and va¬
cant LOT, ON LOUISIANA STREET.

IN THE TOWN OF FULTON, FOR SALE AT
AUCTION.We will sell at auction, on the pre¬
mises, on MONDAY the 22d June, at 5 o'clock P..
M., the FRAME DWELLING and VACANT
LOT adjoining, situated as above described. The
house has four rooms, Is new, and well enclosed.
The lot fronts 30 feet and runs back 115 feet to a
ten-foot alley. The vacant lot fronts also 30 feet
and runs back 115 feet to the same alloy.
Tkrms : At sale. The taxes for 1868 to tie paid

by the purchaser. GRUBBS A WILLIAMS,
Je 17 Auctioneers."

By Sampson Jones, Jr., & Co.,
Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,

Fifteenth street between Main and Cary streets.

WILL OFFER AT AUCTION AT
OUR WAREHOUSE, Hon. 4, 0 and 8 Fif¬

teenth street, between Main and Carv. on MON¬
DAY the 22d instant, commencing at half-past 10
olclock A. M., a jrood stock of

GROCERIES,
LIQUORS.WINES, Ac. ;

to which we invite the attention of the trade.
7 je 20 ' S. JONES. Jr.. A CO.

By Regnault A Co., Auctioneers,
No. 832 Main street, between Eighth and Ninth.

Large sale of new and se¬
cond-hand FURNITURE..We will sell

by auction MONDAY MORNING, 22d Instant,
commencing at 10 o'clock,
40 new COTTAGE BEDSTEADS,
4 splendid sets COTTAGE FURNITURE,
30 ROCKING and NURSE CHAIRS, with and

without cane seats;
24 GRECIAN -CANE-SEAT CHAIRS,
72 WOOD-SEAT CHAIRS.
MAHOGANY BEDSTEADS,
MAHOGANY BUREAUS,
WARDROBES.
PIER TABLES,

1 superior VIOLIN and CASE, cost $40; 1 .

2 tine CARPETS, &c.
Je20 REGNAULT Jfc CO., Auctioneers.

By James.M. Taylor & Son, Auctioneers,
Office No. 621 Main street,

three doors below Spotswood Hotel.

HHRUSTEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE,
X IN THE COUNTY OF CHESTERFIELD.
LYING BETWEEN THE RICHMOND AND
PETERSBURG RAILROAD AND THE MAN¬
CHESTER AND PETERSBURG TURNPIKE,
FORMERLY A PART OF THE FALLS PLAN¬
TATION, AT AUCTION By virtue of a deed of
trust executed to the subscriber by James L. Brad¬
ley, bearing date the 13th day of October, 1859, and
recorded In the clerk's office of the County Court
of Chesterfield to secure the payment of certain
negotiable notes therein described, apart of which
Is yet unpaid, by the request of the holder of said
notes,! will proceed to sell at auction, on the pre¬
mises, on MONDAY the 2!d day of June next, at
5 o'clock P. M., If fair. If not the next fair day
thereafter, the property as above located, consist¬
ing of four lots, and described In said deed as Nop.
2 and 3 and 8 and 10, being near the town of Man¬
chester. ' ' 1 -

Terms : One-third cash; the balance on a credit
of 4 and 8 months for negotiable notes, with Inte¬
rest added, and secured by deed of trust.

JAMES M. TAYLOR, Trustee.
Sale conducted by Jakes M. Taylor & Sox,

Auctioneers. Je ll.lot

By Wellington Goddln.
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF A LARGE
AMOUNT OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

AT ROCKETTS, IN THE PLAN OF PORT
MAYO, &c.By virtue of a deed of trust execu¬
ted to the subscriber by Timothy Kerse and wife.
bearing date 8th June, 1887. duly recorded In Hen¬
rico County Court and In Richmond Hustings
Court, I shall sell, at the request of the beneficiary,
at public auction, on the premises, on MONDAY
the 22d .Tunc. 1888, commencing at 4J o'cloekP. M.,
if fair, if not, theflrst fair day thereafter, the fol¬
lowing REAL ESTATE conveyed by the said
deed iyjt'

1st. A LOT in Port Mayo, fronting <58f feet on
Louisiana street, designated by letter "A."

2d. LOTS Nos. 13, 14. 15, In Port Mayo, con¬
veyed to the grantor by Sarah J. Carrlugtou.

3d.' FOUR LOTS in Port Mayo, designated- as
Nos. 22, 23, 24, and 25, in John M. Bossienx's plan.
4th. LOT No. 47, near Port Mayo, in the plan of

Richard Dennv's estate. .

5th. FOUR LOTS near to Port Mayo, designated
as No. 18 In Nicholson's plan, and on. the plat of
Deuny's estate as Nos. 32, 33, 34.
«th. A PART OF LOT No. 12 tn Hague's plan,

fronting 50 feet on the north side or Nicholson
street, running back 200 feet to Hague street, on
which stands a large brick tenement containing
tMjUMMLii -1 . I. I
The foregoing real estate embraces some hand¬

some bull cling lots, and on some of which there are
excellent buildings.
Terms : Whilst the deed requires cash as to ex-

Jtenses of sale and $4,000 qow due, and interest
rom maturity, the beneficiary will accept one-
third cash; balance at lour, eight, ab«Ttwelve
montlis for negotiable notes, Interest added, se¬
cured by a trust deed. As to $2,000.the balance
secured lu said deed.a credit to the 8th of Septem¬
ber next,' unless at the hour of sale the holder of
the note of that amount makes other barms. The
taxes for 1868 to be paid.by the^>urchasers.^
Je 12

.. .
Trustee.

By Wellington Goddin,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE AT BOCKETT8, ON

NICH0L80N STREET, FOB BALE- AT AUC¬
TION.By vlrtneof a deed of trust executed to
the subscriber bearing date 25th October, 1867, duly
recorded lb Richmond Hustings Court-In Deed
Book No. AS B, page 281, I shall, la execution
thereof, proceed to .sell at- public auction, on tl«
premises. Ate MONDAY the 22d June, 1888, at 5
o'clock P. M., if fair, if not, the next fair day
thereafter, the real estate embraced in the said
'deed, consisting of a LOT fronting GO fcfipon the
north side of Nicholson street running back 200

..Ifeetto Hague street with a large BRICK TENE¬
MENT thereon containing eight rooms, occupied
at the date of said deed by Messrs. A. B. Dartsand
John Faulkner.
Txwts: Whilst the deed requires cash, yet by

consent of parties, they will be changed to one-
third cash 1 balance at A A and 13 months for nego¬
tiable notes. Interest added, secured by a trust
deed. The taxes and Insurance for 1881 to be paid
-bttlie purchaser. JAMES.Ik AEPEB80Nr -

-few*. -- ' - Trustee.
rim*

KNOX, D1
POLICE-OFFICE ON FOURTK1
ET CORNER OF EXCHANGE ALLEY

All business ©onnacted with the detective police
system promptly attended to, All business confi¬
dential. Pays particular attention to the recovery
of 8TOLEN HOB8K8. to l_tm

Jti DAY MALE BY ANYOJCfc
PATENT STENCIL TOOL8.

I pre-pay samples free. Beware of infringers.
My circulars will explain. Address

A, J.' FULLAM,
Mm Bprlagfl*ld, Vermont

HJCJIOH gAI*E8»
FUTURE day.

By Wellington Goddio,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent.

nPBt7STEBS» SAliOP HANDSOME LOT
i. ON BROAD AND CAPITOL STREETS,
BETWEEN NINTH AND TENTH STREETS.
By virtue of a deed of trust executed to the sub-
Aorlbors, bearing date on the teth October, 1867,
dnly recorded In Richmond Hastings Conrt, In
.Deed Book No. 55, B. page MA we sliall, In elocu¬
tion thereof, proceed to sell at public auction, on
the premises, on SATURDAY the 20th June. 1865?
at 6 o'clock-I*. M., if fair, if not, the next fair day
thereafter (except Sunday), the valuable REAL
ESTATE conveyed bv the said deed, consisting of
thatVALUABLE LOT located as above, fronting
27 feet on the south side of Broad street, running
back U64 feet to Capitol street, on which It has a
like front as on Broad street.
Turns : Cash: but it is morethan probable that

arrangements will be made to allow reasonable
credits. JAMES PLEASANTS, > Trnstpp_WALTER D. BLAIR, f Tnstee»- r.

POSTPONEMENT.
The above sale Is unavoidably postponed until

TUESDAY, 23tf June, 1868, ate o'clock P. M.
Je 22 . . THE TRUSTEES.

¦ ByGrubbs A Williams, Auctioneers,- ¦»

Northwest corner of Main and Eleventh streets.

THhe valuablesuburbanlittle
FARM OP SIXTEEN ACRES. CALLED

.4rRAVENSWOODt'' SITUATED ABOUT ONE
AND A HALP MILES WEST OP THE CITY.
ION HOWARD STREET BETWEEN THE
BROOK TURNPIKE AND THE HERMITAGE

| ROAIk POK SALE AT AUCTION.-On MON¬
DAY, 20th of June, at 5 o'clock P. M., we will sell
upon the premises the very desirable "property
above referred to, now occupied by Mr. John w.
Powell, lyinga few hundred yards north ofthe Fair
Grounds and Just beyondthe residence of Mr. N.
F. Bowe, accessible either byway of Leigh street
to the Fair Grounds, aud thence down the Hermit¬
age road, or byBrook turnpike and Howard street.
It contains sixteen acres of land, of light, quick
.oil, Witha fine southern exposure, very suitable
for early vegetables and fruits.
The- Improvements consist of a dwelling with

seven rooms, In a beautiful grove of forest trees ;
kitchen, stable, Ac.
Persons desiring to enjoy the advantages and

pleasures ofcountry life, and yet to do business In
lite city, should attend this sale.
TSKX8 : One-fourthcash; balance at six, twelve,

and eighteen months, withinterest, and socured by
a deed of trust upon the property.

GRUBBS & WILLIAMS,
Je22-j -r Auctioneers.

F)R SALE, a HOUSE and LOT on Ven-
able street, between Eighteenth street and Me-

chanlcsville turnpike, fronting 50 feet, running
back halfa square, formerly occupied as a grocerv
store, at present In the occupancy of Mr. John
McGraw, aa a Junk shop. Tills Is a very desirable
location for a grocery and feed store. Sale to take
place on TUESDAY, June 23d, at 5j o'clock.
Terms : One-half cash ; balance at 12 months,

purchaser to pay taxes for 1868. L. POWERS.
Sale conducted by Lyxe & Brother, Real Es¬

tate Auctioneer^ 'i je 22.bis
By Cook & Laughton, Auctioneers,

corucr Franklin and Governor streets.

PARLOR, CHAMBER, AND DINING-
ROOM FURNITURE, &C., AT AUCTION.

On TUESDAY the 23d Instant, at 10o'clock, we will
sell at our store,

MARBLE-TOP PARLOR TABLES,
WALNUT and MAHOGANY SOFAS,
PARLOR ROCKERS and CHAIRS,
GILT and ROSEWOOD MIRRORS,
NEW WINDOW SHADES and FIXTURES,
Four sets of good COTTAGE CHAMBER

FURNITURE,
NEW HAIR and SHUCK MATTRESSES,
JENNY LIND and COTTAGE BEDSTEADS,
NEW WOOD and CANE-SEAT CHAIRS, *

REFRIGERATORS,
WATER-COOLERS,
WALNUT EXTENSION DINING TABLES,
TIN and CUPBOARD SAFES,
WALNUT LIBRARY CASES,
MAHOGANY SIDEBOARDS,
A lot of CROCKERY, GLASSWARE!, AC.

COOK ALAUGHTON,
Je 22 , Auctioneers.

By Cook J: Laughton, Auctioneers,
comer of Governor and Franklin streets.

ELEGANT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
jjJ AT AUCTION..At the request of Mr. M. B.
Sweeny (who Is declining housekeeping),, we will
sell at his residence, on Fourth between Clay and
Leigh streets, ou WEDNESDAY the 24th instant,
at 10 o'clock, all-of his HOUSEHOLD FURNI¬
TURE, consisting ofMAHOGANY SOFAS and PARLOR CHAIRS,
MARBLE-TOP TABLES,
Elegant BOOKCASE and SECRETARY,
Elegant THREE-PLY CARPETS and MAT¬

TING,
SECRETARY and BUREAU,
ETAGERE,
WINDOW SHADES, Ac., Ac.,
MAHOGANY DINING TABLES,
MARBLE-TOP CHINA PRESS aud SIDE¬

BOARD,
MAHOGANY and other WARDROBES,
MATtBLE-SLAB BUREAUS and WASH-

STANDS,MAHOGANY and COTTAGE BEDSTEADS,
WOOD and CANE-SEAT CHAIRS,
Two BATHING TUBS, Ac.
The usual variety of KITCHEN FURNITURE,

including a good COOKING STOVE.
COOK A LAUGHTON.

* Je 22 Auctioneers.

ByGrubbs & Williams, Auctioneers,
Northwest corner Main and Eleventh streets.

A VALUABLE 7a*RM OF SIXTY-
THREB- ACRES, ON THE DEEP RUN

TURNPIKE, ABOUT HALF A MILE WEST
OF THE FAIR GROUNDS, FOR SALE AT
AUCTION..By request of the owner, whose busi¬
ness requires his constant presence In the city, we
will on MONDAY, 8th of July, at 5 o'clock P. M.,
sell upon the premises the PARM referred to
above, adjoining tbe land of Mr. Ford aud Dr.
Linton's estate, and opposite to tbe farm of John
K. Kerr, Esq.' Nearly the whole of It is cleared
and In a good state ol productiveness. There is a
DWELLING with five rooms, and the usual out¬
houses ; also, eoo to "oo choice young FRUIT
TREES, a large number ofselect GRAPE VINES.
Also, a well-situated ICE-POND.
Tins place Is peculiarly adapted for trucking and

Jrult-growlng.
Tic itMS: One-third cash; balance at six aud

twelve months for notes, with Interest added, aud
secured by a deed of trust.

GRUBBS & WILLIAMS,
Je 22.24,26,29, Jyltdtds Auctioneers.

By Frauds T. Isbell,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent,

Eleventh between Main and Banks streets.

An excellent and commodious
THREE-STORY FRAME DWELLING. ON

THE SOUTH SIDE OF MARSHALL STREET
BETWEEN MONROE AND HENRY, FOR
SALE AT AUCTION..WW be sold at auctlou.
upon the premises, on THURSDAY, 25th day of
June, 1868, at 5 o'clock P. M., an excellent and
commodious THREE-STORY FRAME DWELL¬
ING located as above slated, containing seven
rooms, with kitchen of two rooms, and water on
the premises. The lot fronts 32 feet, and runs back
150 feet to a wide alley; with eight or ten choice
fruit trees thereon.
Tjehms : One-fourth cash; balance at four, eight,

and twelve months for negotiable notes, interest
added, aud secured by a trust deed. Taxes for 1868
to be paid brthe purchaser.

' FRANCIS T. ISBELL,
Je 22 Auctioneer.

F
WINES ANP LIQUOBS.

INE WINES.
We have Just received an Invoice of fine

CLARET, PORT. AND SHERRY WINES.
GEORGE I. HERRING & CO*

[ Je 17.lm]

JJENRY MILLER,
WINE MERCHANT,

1503 MAIN STREET,
Je 18 Richmond, V&.

PURE MALTED RYE WHISKEY.
GENERAL LEE BRAND.

1 have now on hand loo barrels of this article so
desirable far family use and medicinal purposes.
1 warrant it to be PURE MALTED RYE, COP¬
PER-DISTILLED audFBEEFROMALL ADUL¬
TERATION, and consequently claim for it that
U is the very best article of whiskey in this mar¬
ket. STEPHEN MASON,

1501 Main street,
Jell.3m corner of Seventeenth street.

"E RESPECTFULLY CALL THEW ATTENTION OF FARMERS to oar Urge
stock of DOUBLE-RECTIFIED PROOF WHIS¬
KEY, for harvest use. We warrant this article
perfectly pure, and at a very low price.
We have also on band a good stock of MEDICI¬
NAL BRANDY and WINE,

W. D. BLATR 4 CO.,
Je 17-^HwAvrlt - ;: 827 Mala street.

PURE IMPORTED FRENCH BRANDY,
Port and Madeira Wines, Riley's pure Moun¬

tain Whiskey, Gin and low grade Whiskeys, tfor
sale by
1e IX HUNDLEY & TATUM.

T>UY PURE LIQUORS I.All others are
JLJ detrimental to health 1 Pure FRENCH
BRANDY, PORT. SHERRY, HOCK, CLARET,
and CURRANT WINES, No. 1 for medicinal pur¬
poses, can be had at

DAVIS 4 SJMS'S Drug Store,
1201 Main street, corner Twelfth.

Mr. R. P. Soutball is with us, and solicits a
call from his friends. "Jell

A LARGE LOT OP
PURE BUM

myw PALMER. HA3TSOOK 4 CO.
for sale by

TSOOKS ""

PINE CHEWING TOBACCO, consisting
P In part of Gilliam's Wine Sap, Cloth of Gold,
'Janters' Pride, Fruits and Flowers, Fig; also,
enulne Havana Xigara,'best and most popular
rands Smoking TobacOo,

je is
' ^No, 13t>5 Main streets r

. OF VIRGINIA,.AP
T OF STATE STUDENTS..

vsissa\AlJ _|.l ... . 8. MAU
JijMw* q^driaaa of tto Faculty.

FUTURE DAY.

Heal Estrt-o Agent,
Northwest ocsaa Main and Eleventh itrMU.

170B SALE AT AUCTION..That beau¬
x' tUTtil little ftirm LOCUST GBOVR, In Amelia
county, only three-quarters of a mile from the
Blchmond and Danville railroad, and one and a
halT miles from Amelia Courthouse, will be sold
at auction on THURSDAY the 25th of Jane, at
Amelia Conrthouac, at 13 o'clock, that being court-
day. This farm contains ONE HUNDRED AND
FIFTY-SEVEN A ORE A of which thirty are
cleared; the balance, one hundred and twenty-
seven, are In wOods. -

There Is a goodFRAMED DWELLING-HOUSE
of three rooms, and all the necessary oat-bouses.
In good repair. There Is also a small ORCHARD
ofjieaches and apples, ''""'".i-
Terms : Favorable, and made known <n* the day

of sale. . EDWARD B. NEWBURY
Je 22.M,WATh Real Estate Agent. M

By Wellington Goddln,
'* Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent;

T7ERT EXCE-LXENT. WELL-AR-
y RANGED: AND CONVENIENTLY-AR¬
RANGED BRICK TENEMCNT, ONTHE EAST
LINE OF EIGHTH, NORTH OF LEIGH
STREET, FOR SALE AT AUCTION..We shall
sell at auction, on the premises, on WEDNES¬
DAY the 54th June, 19®, at ^o'clock P. M., the
very desirableRESIDENCE locatedas above, now
In the occupancy of Mr. E. M. Cardozo. The lot
has a front of 32 feet and a depth of 130 feet. The
dwelling contains seven rooms, has marble man¬
tels In tne "principal story, and la in excellent or¬
der; besides which It has ample accommodation
for servants. Ac. The location and neighborhood
Is a very desirable one.
Terms : One-fourth cash; balance atA *, and 12

months for negotiable notes, with Interest added,
secured by a trust deed.

WELLINGTON GODDIN,
Jel7 - Anctlonecr.

By Wellington Goddln,
Anctlonecr and Real Estate Agent,

COMMISSIONERS7"SALE OP THAT
VALUABLE "PROPERTY KNOWN A8

"SHAD'S HOTEL" ON THE SOUTH SIDE
OF BROAD BETWEENSIXTHANDSEVENTH
STREETS By virtue of a decree of the Circuit
Court' of Richmond pronounced on the 15th of
June; 1868, In the case of "Schad'a administrator
against Schad, Ac.," we shall, as special commis¬
sioners thereby appointed. proceed to sell at pnb-
llc auction, on the premises, on THURSDAY the
23th of June, 1868, at 5 o'clock P. M., If fair, if not,
the first fair day thereafter, that valuable-real
estate located as above, known as "SCHAD'S
HOTEL," and which Is so well and favorably
known that a further description is deemed nnnces-
sary further than to remark thar the lol has a front
of twenty-four feet and extends back to Pink alley,
on which It lias the same front as on Broad street,
and that the building thereon is-three stories
high, and covers nearly thewhole lot.
Terms ; One-fourth cash; balance In six equal

lnstalmeuts at 6, 12,18, 24, 30. and 30 months, for ne¬
gotiable notes. Interest added, and title retained
pntll all of the purchase mony is fully paid and a
conveyance ordered by the court. The taxes and
insurance for 1868 to be paid i»y the purchaser.

... HENRY A. WISE.
THOMAS P. AUGTJ3T,

Je 181 : ¦.'Commissioners.
By Lee A Goddln, Auctioneers,

No. 1117 Main street,

TVALUABLE SMALL FARM OF FIFTY-
y FIVE AND THREE-QUARTER ACRES.

AIJJOINING BRAGG'S MILL, ABOUT ONE
MILE EAST OF RICHMOND, FOR SALE AT
AUCTION..By request ofChristian Leber,wc will
sell on THURSDAY, June M, 1388, on thcpreinlses,
commencing' at -6 o'clock P. M., bis FARM, .situ¬
ated as above stated, containing about FIFTY-
SIX ACRES ofmost excellent land. The Improve¬
ments are plain, and embrace several small
FRAME TENEMENTS, besides THREE LARGE
ICE-HOUSES, with capacity of. 50,000 bushels;
the ponds are on the place, and convenient to the
ice-bouscs. Two novcr-felllng streams of water
puss through the place.formerly a mill-site, and
admit of about thirty feet fall.
A Urge quantity of POTTERS' CLAY, for the

manufacture of stoneware, can be obtained on a

portion of the land.
Tills property offers great inducements to per¬

sona wishing to engage. In the dairy business, and
also for the production of fruits, vegetables, Ac.
Tkkms: Liberal, and will be announced onJBday

of sale. LEE A GODDING
Je 18 Auctioneers.

By Grubbs A Williams, Auctioneers,
Northwest corner Main and Eleventh streets.

YERY VALUABLE* BRICK DWELL¬
ING, NO. 612. ON NINTH 8TBEET, BE¬

TWEEN CLAY AND LEIGH STREETS, FOR
SALE AT AUCTION..We. will sell at auction,
on the premises, on TUESDAY the 23d of June, at
half-past 5 o'clock P. M., the handsome BRICK
DWELLING situated as above described. The
house lias eight rooms, and bath-room with hot
and cold water, and all the modern improvements,
with kitchen and two servants' rdoras. The house
has every comfort, and the neighborhood Is excel¬
lent.
The LOT fronts 30 feet on Ninth street, and runs

back 120 feet to an alley.
Possession can be had soon.
Tkiims : One-fourth cash; balance at four,

eight, and twelve months for negotiable notes. In¬
terest added, secured by a trust deed. Taxes for
18C8 to be paid by thopurchaser.

GRUBBS A WILLIAMS,
Je 17 Auctioneers.

By Grubbs A Williams, Auctioneers,
Northwest corner of Main and Eleventh streets.

HPHE PRESQUE ISLE ESTATE, IN
X CIIESTERFIELD COUNTY, ON JAMES
RIVER, FIFTEEN MILES BY LAND AND
TWENTY-FIVE MILES BY WATER, BELOW
RICHMOND, JUST ABOVE AND ADJOINING
BERMUDA HUNDRED, FOR SALE AT AUC¬
TION..In execution. «f a. decree of the Circuit
Court for Clicstcrileld county entered In the cases
of Burgess et nls. vs. Watklns's heirs, and Walker
et als. vh. Watklns's heirs, the subscribers, »x<ui-
mlsslouers thereby appointed for the purpose, will
sell at auctlou, upon the premises, on WEDNES¬
DAY the 24th day of June, 1864, at 12 o'clock M., if
fair, if not, then on the next fair day thereafter
(Sunday excepted), at the same lionr. the cele¬
brated estate known as " PRESQUE ISLE," of
which the late Edward O. Watklns died seized.
It embraces about 1,825 acres of land, lying on

the south side of James river, in Turkey Island
Bend, just above and adjoining Bermuda Hundred,
and Is so nearly surrounded by the river that only
a short line of feuclug Is required to complete the
entire enclosure of the tract.
About 500 acres of the land, lying In one body, la

of alluvial deposit, none of it being waste laud. Is.
of Inexhaustible fertility, never overllowed by high
water, and exempt from the effects of drought In
the driest seasons.
Gentlemen In no way interested in this property,

of sound judgment, and qualified by a long obser¬
vation of and experience in Its cultivation, autho¬
rize us to say that lu their opinion It Is the most
valuable body of land of equal extent within their
knowledge In Virginia.
The balance of the tract, embracing about 1,325

acres. Is subject to overflow at high tide, but Is
heavily set In wood and timber, and could probably
be more easily reclaimed by dyking than any simi¬
lar land on the river,' there nefng no springs upon
it, nor any creekH making up from the river. When
reclaimed It would be equal to the best laud on the
river.
The improvements consist of a dwelling and the

out-builuiQgs usual upon such an estate, extensive
and ample, bht requiring more or less repairs. .

At the same time will be sold about 250 ACRES
OF LAND, all in wood and timber, lying near the
river, and not far from the above.
The property will be surveyed, and maps of the

same will be shown on the day of sale.
It Is believed that tills sale offers the opportunity

of securing one of the most splendid estates likely
to come upon the market, combining as It does un¬

equalled fertitity of soil 'with facility of cultiva¬
tion, exemption from the casualties that usually
attend the cultivation of river farms, and every
advantage for transportation, steamers and sail
vessels passing it ever)-day between Richmond and
the northern porta. ,

Tkkms or Salk : One-fifth cash; the balance In
equal Instalments at one, two. and three years for
negotiable notes, with Interest payable semi-annu¬
ally, the title being retained by the court until the
notes are paid. If desired, the purchaser may an¬

ticipate the credit payments, or any of tbem. The
purchaser to pay taxes for 1868.

B. H. NASH,
CHAS. 8. STRFNGFELLOW,
C. C. McRAE,

Commissioners,
Sale to he conducted byMessrs. GRdbss A Wil¬

liam*, Auctioneers. ... ;.
my 28-5,12,18,22,13,24ju

We arc requested to state that a steamer will
leave the wharf next before the ship-locks on the
day of sale of the above described property (Wed¬
nesday, June 24th.) at 7 o'clock A. M., conveying
bidders direct to the property and returning In the
evening. Fare for tlie round trip, ft.
je 22 GRUBBS A WILLIAMS. ,

By tirubbs Jt Williams, Auctioneers,
Northwest comer of Main and Eleventh streets.

TRUSTEE'S SALE" OF VALUABLE
JAMES RIVER ESTATE IN .'NESTEB-

and duly recorded In the clerk's office of said
county on the same day, the undersigned, as true-

i? tec therein named, will c
""

June, 13CS, lffair. If not, the next fair day there¬
after, that valuable fkrm called WEST11BOOK,
situated In the county of Chesterfield, on the James
river, adjoining the lands qf JokifcrWatklns's es¬
tate, wufiarn Gill's estate, aud the Preaqwe Isle
estate, and containing'm acres. The improve¬
ments consist of a framed dwelling-house with six
rooms, and the necessary out-houses Jt is unne¬
cessary to give a more detailed description, as per¬
sons wishingto purchase will visit the plage, which
can be readily reached by steamers from Rich-

Terms j One-fifth of the amount due the benefi¬
ciary (being $t<xw, with lnterhst ftir several year*,)
cash; negotiable notes for iba.baburs at six,
twelve, eighteen, and twenty-four months, with In¬
terest added, and .vecarod by a trust-deed,1 For the
remainder of the purchase money, If any. the
torms will be made known on day or safe. . "¦

The crops now growing on the land will be rg-
' but swell possession will begtvenXhe pur-
as will enable him to seed a crop of wheat,

sod complete possession will be given ou^lie 1st of
January next, except to tor as will be required to
save amJhfiellw the corn crop now growing on tbe
place. The purchaser will be cutlucd U **"

from the dayof sal®,' Viataxes ofim
bythc purchaser. . HENlcT COr '

'. The above sale will take "

the sale of Pre*que LsJe..
Safe coudncted byOnrww A

tloneer*.:/ my f" "

We are requested to *taw
leave the wharf next below JR.
day. of sale of Urn above deserltu
ncsday, JuueSith.) at) o'clock.
bfcRfcrs direct to t£ejp£pcrtyand-jevening, Fare for i

wmio

gBBjjgBWaiC' tr ."! > t' jrUTBM BAT. 7- i r ~~~-

Byftu« JL Taylor A loo, Aactlow^'"OffiCdNO. tftMain Street
three door* Mow Spotnrood Hoist.

IFIGHT DESIRABlI BUILDING Lto*y TN SIDNEY, FOR SAL* AT AUCTTo*'111 bo sold on THURSDAY tbe Mlh day of J,.?MM. on tbejpranUe*. at 6 o'clock F. M., tlubittKnuRi K BUlLmxa r.rrrsL wH!'*!

m ]" *

Won
'CtUtj
out f,f¦PB _ ill#'*Txkus: Made known on tho day or tale.JAMBS M. TAYLOR A SOXjfe ** Anctt«»tM»f,

By Wellington Goddln,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent.

npBUOTEB'3 8ALB~0F A VALUABLl
FUBimTrmEj-By virtue of adJo?KK!£cntedto tbe tnbacifor by Mr. *. P. Townneadm«fn hAtpfhr fktB JXth rWWH>m^* laee -a . '1

itocu on tunvr*mMf. on ratOAT thewSjl£.2?SistefcBftSfflta,1Klfi&ridSSSSU^^situated aa to answer for two families. The Li nhas a front of feet and a depth of lit feet Lwide alley, and Is not only a very valuable oLbut, In addition, contains a large quantity ofwfruit trees, ornamental trees, flowers, ie. ObiEfollowing day. commencing at is o'clock a. m mof the HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE will bT**iconsisting of the usual variety In a well-Wdwelling: "*».' . *
Although the deed requires a cash sale, yet l »authorized by the creditor to accept one-four^cash; balance at four, eight, and twelve atoniuCor negotiable notes, Interest added, wh-umu bt.trust deed, as to the real estate. Terms or pertoupropertymade known at sale.
Je 16 JAMES L. AFFERSOX. Trusts.

By Wellington Goddln,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent.

TRUSTEE'S SALE"OF HOUSE ANDLOT ON ADAMS NEAR TO SlIOkTSTREET, UNION HILL..By virtue of a drr.1,.(trust executed to the subscriber by Tbomat j.Crane, trustee for "Frauccs it. Crane. h!« wtfrbearing date on the 26th Novemlier, l*M, <hilv re-corded in Flenrlco County Court, I shall. In eii-,-u.tion thereof; proceed to sell at public auction, onthe premises, on TUESDAY the t»d 4uw. im»,5 o'clock P. M.« the REAL ESTATF. twnqnithereby, consisting of a lot fronting 33 fV-et nn n,east line ofAdam* street near to Short street rut,,nlng back 160feet to John M. Schcrer'n land, *ma comfortable framed dwelling tliercou.Terms : Liberal, and made known at tbe linur ofgale. THOMAS J. EVANS,Je 15 Tru»Uv.
By James M. Taylor A Son, Auctioneers.

Office No. Ml Main street
three doors below Spotswood Hotel.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATFX IN THE COUNTY OF CHKbTRRfraiAT THE INTERSECTION UP TUB WrnMOND AN1> PETERSBURG TURNPIKE AS i
HULL STREET, NEAR THE TOWN OK M \ sCHESTER, AT AUCTION.By virtue ofTd^iof trust made to the subscriber by Jamii pThomas, bearing date tire lJth day ofOctober, lc*'
duly recorded In the Clerk's office or the Count*Court of.-Cbcstcrdeld. to secure the payment ,,fcertain negotiable notes mentioned therein, a u,r.
tlon of which Is still due and unpaid, and at tin h .

quest of lite bolder of said notes. I will proceed t.sell at public auction, on WEDNESDAY the :m,day of June, ou the premises, at 5 o'clock I*. m
the property described In said deed as LOT No. i'lfronting on said turnpike 185 foetf audrunnhiRbirk
to Fillmore street.
Terms : One-third cash; the balance on a crwlitof four and eight months for negotiable uotcs, in.

terest addod, secured by a trust deed.
JAMES M. TAYLOR, Trustee.

Sale to be conducted by Jauks M. Tatloi: i
Son, Auctioneers. y- u_i«

By Francis T. Isbell,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent,

Eleventh between Main and Bank streets.

Avery desirable and attbac-
TIVE COTTAGE RESIDENCE ON TIIK

CORNER OF CLAY AND KKNNEY STREETS,
WEST <OF BUCHANAN SPRING AND NKAK
THE WESTERN TERMINUS OK CI.AY
STREET, FOR SALE AT AUCTION._I will Ml
upon the premises, at auction, ou TUESDAY tlw
25d day or June. 1SOT, at 5 o'clock P. M.. that verydesirable and attractive COTTAGE RESIDENT^
located aa above stated, and now in tlw.oecupau.y
of M. Schwartz, Esq. The lot fronts .»» i 'lav
street 40 feet and runs back 220 feet to an alley r>
feet wide. The dwelling contains four room*, w ith
a kitchen and well of water lit the back yard. Tin-
front yard is beautifully laid out, ami dcrorate.1
with select shrubbery and everjrreenB.
I would iuvitc the attention of persons who nuy

desire a pleasant and retired home to the sain.
TSRVK: One-third cash; balance at six an

twelve mouths for negotiable notes, interest a«l>le<l,
and secured by a trust deed. Taxes for IMS to I*
paid by the purchaser.FRANCIS T. 18BELL,

je 10Auctioneer.
- By Grubbs & Williams, Auctioneer*,
Northwest corner Main anil Eleventh streets.

Beautiful building lots in Sid¬
ney BETWEEN DOVER AND AUK-

MARLE, BF.LVIDERK AN1) O H K It it V
STREETS, FOR SALE Wc offer for mIc. mi

easy terms, a large number of BUILDING l,ul>.
situated as above, and embracing sonic of the im»t
beautiful property In that vicinity.
Persons seeking building sites In a dcdrahle eel

improving locality, are requested to note this j.i-
vertiseinent, and call on us, ami we will *lin» Dm ut
a plat of the property and give all pnHlmlnrs.

- -GRUBBb A WILLIAMS.
Je 17.eoiUt Auctioneer-.

By Francis T. Ishell,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent,

Eleventh between Main aud Bank street*.

17XCELLENT BAR-ROOM AND BAR-
JEi BEH-SHOP FIXTURES. I* THE HiM'SK
CORNER EIGHTH AND MAIN STREETS. ol*.
P08ITE SPOT8WOOD HOTEL. KOlt SALE AT
AUCTION..Will be Hold at auction, at the corner
Eighth aud Main streets, on WEDNESDAY H»-
2ttn day of Juue, 1808. commencing at lu o'« i< < k
A. M.. all tlie BAR-ROOM and BAU.BKIt-8ll<»r
FIXTURES In the said house, embracing in part

a LARGE andFINE FRENCH-PLATE Mill-
KORS.

BOHEMIAN aud other DECANTERS.
TUMBLERS of sundry patterns,

1 tVERY KTNE COUNTER, mahogany-top:
1 ICE-BOX and OYSTER COUNTER,
FINE OIL and other PAINTINGS,

I LARGE EGG-NOG BOWL.
1 CLOCK. TABLES, and SPITTOONS;
4 BARBER CHAIRS, of superior quality;
1 MARBLE-TOP WASHSTAND. a An.- ar¬

ticle and splendidly arranged.
TniiMfl : Cash on delivery,je SO FRANCIS T. 18BELL. Auction* cr.

By A. C. Pull lam, Auctioneer.

beautifuTbuilding LOTS,
ivv FOR SALE AT AUCTION. IN BUT-
«EK'R ADDITION TO MANCHESTER.At Ur
request of tlie owner, I will sell at public anrtl .a.

on the premises. on SATURDAY EVENING II*'
S7lli or June. 1808, commencing at 4 o'clock. W
LOTS, very handsomely located near the Midlo¬
thian turnpike and the Ulrhmo. -I mid Pclenbiirr
railroad, and being a portion of ttie Butler pro¬
perty, near Manchester. Persons of uuxlcrrir
means are especially Invited lo attend (hi* sale, u
this property la In easy walking distance >.< il.*

principal manufacturing establishment* in Rich-
mond aud Manchester, and in a very health) l<»-

C*Tj3t\tfi : One-third cash: balance in four. ..Ighf.
and twelve months, negotiable notes. Intcre*'
added. Title retained onlifpurebsue i'

As C* 1 L»JalalA3ls
je jo . Auctloiwrr^

By Paine Jt Co., Auctioneers.

r ARCS CATALOGUE SALE.
On WEDNESDAY the Sttb instant, ewnuieiiclur

at 10 o'clock, we will sell at our store a large au*l
Jeslrmble assortment of

FRESH AND SEASONABLE DRY GOODS,

vow receiving, and comprising many deslrsbR
styles for the present sgaaou. .

ALSO,
230 CASES BOOTS AND SHOES,

unbracing a full assortment of Ladles', Men
-a lQd cbu<tren,..

Also, several large Invoices of
~ READY-MADE CLOTHING.

MEN'S and BOYS' HATS, aud

M enses STRAW GOODS,
I of which wflt be sold wttlwid rwms '<' M»
suit uurchasers. PAINK A tA

je ji Aactlotnwr*-^
*¦ By Wellington Goddiu,

. /Auctioneer aud Real Estate A**aL
TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE
L BKih ESTATE IN THE CITY OF BR "*

ONO^By^EtEof* d-d ofo-t «-ur:
1 to the subscriber by Isaac Brskln. i**

r date tbo tKb <hyWard
.ton

3?a?sttswssggircs
U»mpVTv'cua.d.

mSBSt*****

by a ot trud.

Trcstce.
Jul*

nrgrr u.i 1 1 .;
HATTERS, TAJIKS?IRB» REJrAblXO

Yott can tod
ivubuiibi *Cornpa")'
'jRRSbruwrn*""1

FiImml Grovr,[G-*ACHD/d
fmn H* brown.


